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KAOS 89.3 FM / Spin the Globe World Music Charts

Most of the music played on Spin the Globe is available at:
CD Baby | cdRoots.com | CD Universe | Calabash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPIN THE GLOBE'S Top 10 World Music Albums January 2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Rokia Traore: <em>Tchamantche</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Kokoura: <em>Anitie</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Uxia: <em>Eterno Navegar</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Caren Hope Project: <em>Calling Shiva</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Lila Downs: <em>Shake Away</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Ablaye Cissoko and Volker Goetze: <em>Sira</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spin the Globe’s monthly Top 10 is a highly subjective ranking of recent world music (and Latin, Native American, & reggae) album releases, based on on-air spins, listener requests, and our own fickle tastes. To have your album considered for airplay and charting, submit it to Spin the Globe - see contact page.

Most of the music played on Spin the Globe is available at:
CD Baby | cdRoots.com | CD Universe | Calabash

This week’s KAOS-fm CMJ World Music charts

NEW WORLD TOP 10
(Top world/reggae/Native releases)

# - Artist - Title
1 ROKIA TRAORE Tchamantche
2 NOVALIMA Coba Coba
3 FULA FLUTE Mansa America
4 MONDORCHESTRA* La Mafia Non Esiste
5 PEGGY Peggy
6 RAFAEL MANRIQUEZ Que Viva El Canto: Songs Of Chile
7 CAREN HOPE PROJECT Calling Shiva
8 WEI XIAO DONG Erhu Solo
9 MJ GREENMOUNTAIN mj
10 DELHI 2 DUBLIN remixed

NEW WORLD "ADDS"
(new arrivals)

# - Artist - Title
1 JOY HARJO Winding Through The Milky Way
2 AVLINE AVA Mulato
3 DUB SKIN Love in spite of
4 CELTIC FIDDLE FESTIVAL Equinox
5 SHIMSHAI Alianza

View CMJ’s weekly New World Top 20 chart here

Note: CMJ has discontinued their Â ALTERNATIVE chart of Spanish-language / Latin Alternative rock, reggae, hiphop, electronica, etc.

Most of the music played on Spin the Globe is available at:
CD Baby | cdRoots.com | CD Universe | Calabash

New Age TOP 20 (New Age Reporter)

View NAR’s compiled monthly chart here

Other World Music Charts

- World Music Charts Europe (monthly)
- Stern's African Top 25 Albums
- More World Music Charts
- Brazil Charts
- mp3charts.com
- Top 30 single chart (in Dutch)

Most of the music played on Spin the Globe is available at:
  CD Baby | cdRoots.com | CD Universe | Calabash

http://www.earball.net/spintheglobe/top10.htm